Exhibitor Opportunities
Reserve your space today!

SPIE DSS Expo
6–7 May 2014
Baltimore Convention Center
Baltimore, Maryland

Advertise your jobs at this leading event for optics, lasers, sensors, image processing, spectroscopy, infrared systems, and optoelectronics.

www.spie.org/DSSJobFair

“*The quality of candidates was outstanding.*”

– Marilyn Spence,
BAE Systems
Meet qualified engineers and technical talent face-to-face
Network with top professionals and discover talent for future job opportunities

Strengthen your employment brand
Maximize your exposure by getting your name in front of the brightest minds in the industry

Make direct hires
Don’t miss this recruiting opportunity to make profitable connections with a highly targeted audience

Job Fair Participation Package ($1,500)

- Exhibit space in Job Fair (2 × 6 foot table)
- 5 × 8 inch color ad in Job Fair Program Guide
- Company logo online and in Exhibition Guide
- Company description in onsite Exhibitor Directory
- Five 30-day online job postings
- Online, searchable access to CV/resume database

Reach nearly 6,000 Attendees

Company Type of 2013 Attendees

- Industry 68%
- National Labs 2%
- Nonprofit 1%
- Government 6%
- Military 4%
- Educational Institution 19%
- Other 1%

Job Function of 2013 Attendees

- Engineering & Design 603 (667)
- Engineering & Design 251 (667)
- Applied Research 583 (583)
- Basic Research/Science 323 (323)
- Application/Product Development 382 (382)
- Sales/Marketing 514 (514)
- Business Development Mgr/Exec 265 (265)
- Senior Executive/Corporate Mgmt 341 (341)
- College Professor/Educator 213 (213)
- Consultant/Investor/VC/Financier 148 (148)
- Recruiting/Training/Librarian/Writer-Editor 148 (148)
- Production/Manufacturing/Purchasing 148 (148)
- Student 148 (148)
- Project/Program Management 148 (148)
- Technical/Laboratory Management 148 (148)
- Technician/Operator/Lab Tech 148 (148)

For questions about becoming an exhibitor at the SPIE DSS Expo Job Fair or other career advertising opportunities, please contact Sara Liebert at +1 360 685 5600 or jobsales@spie.org